
R Harney DoMue, red^white, yellow striped, blue uppermost,

Collins and Allison A blue Burgeo 
Peter Grant A blue do centre letter G 
John Clark A blue do crossed while diagonally 
Q'Brien&W-1— ni~- •
T &. L Piers in wh. square; fly red 1
i i m .L ..... - a blue ball
John Witham A yellow blue and yellow flag

l! :I jp c . GREEN, &c.
Ryan & C eary A green flag, centre a shamrock in 
Law. Boyle A green burgee, centre» harp a yel. square 1

WHITE, $c.John p II awl horn A white flag 
Richard Fn main & Co Do crossed red 
John Starr. Bo centre a star 
Charles S. Grey Do under a ball 
Charles Harris Ditto centre a red square 
wm Kidston junr Ditto centre 
W C Wilkie 
J Tremain
w^V,,80 a,l‘.1 wllite ««g. while uppermost

.dlace & Bussell A white and blue flag, white next the mast 
White red aud white do white next do

X1fe .. HJor do do whjte uppermost
in M«Herron A white burgee with a blue fly 

W K Reynolds Ditto with a red cross

a blue square 
ue balls diagonally 
cross

The above signals. . . , - , worn at the main. Upon a vessel ar*
riving in sight from the Light House so wearing her signal, a

scriplive of the class of vessels she belongs to;

are

TO TRAVELLERS;
tor the information of Travellers between Windsor and Purrs-. 
m borough, &. c.
reiHE Parrsborough Packet sails regularly between Windsor 
■ and Farrfborosgh every week, from the 1st April to Christ

mas, viz. leaves I’arrsborough on Monday, wind and weather per
mitting so as to be at Windsor on Tuesday ; and will sail from 
thence the first high water that happens at or after eight o’clock 
in the morning of that day : the Packet frequeutly goes twice 
or three times a week when business requires it.

_ „ r‘me, °f 8oing through the Fulls.
Tmc /l” J,Vel,(0r 81,11 waler> aboutthree hours and an 
JB. half on the blood, and about two hours and an half on the

e di, which makes it passable four times in 24 hours, about 10
or lu minutes each time.—No oilier rule can be given, as much 
depends on the floods in the River St. John an,I ih* «i „ i, i.

J

water or full sea, winch jg often hastened by wi 
propvrliou to the height of Hum,
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